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INTERESTING DAY

OF THE CONFERENCE

CoiiclulcJ flora 1'ub 5.1

this yoar SS.fijl, not lnrlutllni; Kpednl
Klfts not ri runted: iqicclnl Kiftn, JJOOO:

tntiil ilccionse, $554. A epcoliil fund
villi brine It ilcmn to $34.

Hpv. Dr. Html ni.ulo Intel romurUH.
lifter wlilcli Dr. 11 JJ. OlniHtcutl wtiilu
u brilliant million on "Tlie UMucutlon-ur- y

I'owir of n Cliuith lltilltlliiB."

jchckssity or a ctimicii.
Dr. Vnn Si hoick. iitosUlintr rlclcr of

rCilt.1 district, Michigan conference,
spoke on "The Ncusilty of u Chuirh
Uulldlni: to the nxlstenco of ft Town."
He ineftiteil hlH nddresa by refenliiB
to the pli ttmiro It gave him to stand on
thnt plutfoini, where for two o.irs lio
had stood as p.istoi of KlncHton chinch
unci six yeais as prctldlnK elder of
tho Wjomlni? cVitrlct, and to meet so
many fi lends In the ministry and laltv.

In spcakltiR of the subject l'o ml''
that in the older of creation the fain
11 v came Hist. Hie chinch bttlldliiK

and the town tlilid. The llru
oliuiclt tuildliiR vun :v Hide altar, then
ciinie the tent or tabernacle, then the
s'vnapoKiie, then the temple, mid then
the eathedial, the substantial, stately
edlflee.

When the p. ople bei;an to settle in
towns Hod .ild "let tbem nnke me n
mnetcim that I mav dwell ninom:
them' Vh " Prcnuse the .inctu
nry or clitltcli I'ttlldlns was to he Ood'H
dwelling place, where ho would roin-jntir- .e

with Ills people In fellowship
uml worship Von cannot linvi- - a town
without ?od' presence and bleeping:

The church bulldlnK means tlie school
building and both mean lelinement In
llii home s.tiety and piotectlon In the
business llle of the comtnunltv The
church builds the town and the town
builds the nation. You cinnot have a
Rrent nation without unnumbered
towns whoso cliuieh point
heavenward mivIwt "we un the jieople
who btliee In (lod the r.ither

and In Jesus Chi 1st, Ills onl.v
out Lord " Trom ucli lutloin

nine your AVahlni;tons and Uncolns.
jour (Jlndstoncx iivl McKlnlej, oiir
3iriaijuts and liewoy, our
and bpurseoni vut . Ten-iiyto- n

and V hltlteiP, and all that In-

numerable hc-- t of men and women
pine In licit t, noble In life. Brand In
m hlc eniint whether In humble or
public Htatlon Hc Di Ooucher made
a tin" address on "flreat llullilliiKs "

npwoiiTii i.kaguh MnirriNG.
'"he npworth League liuctlnK at

Mi inorl.il hall last rvenln, was pre-
dicted mcr by r,e .Tolin Uradsliaw
A biillt.int acidic-1- , was made to the
ItoutiK people by Rev. Dr. lteirv, edltoi
cjt tho Upwoith Heiald.

Anions the piobablo changes In
will be that of A. r t'h.if-l- e

to Cat bond ite "H O. Simpson,
AhIiiim W. I.. Thorpe, 1'lv mouth. O

I'laee, pteldinpr elder. IIoiiidale
il'stilct 1". V Youiii;. Dallas, O. U
'ivei'-oii- , et l'ittvtun ,S Ou Snow-I'-

Coopei-.t(in- , X. V., G. 11. I'ten-tle- i
, Miiii ow

It lb ic.iwinihlv cei tain that the eon
foenro will not adjourn until Tuesday.
Pioeo-'dlnK- s are more than a d ly be-
hind the U'-- il schedule Dueijo will
presuniablv b the net pi lie of meet-
ing Confiienet has bom held thei
limr times In the chinch's hlstoiy.
The list tline was In ics',

He Hr Clone ho, who made several
addiesses In the eonti lenci- - and who

in tin 1'iist Methodist c lunch
lij is nap of the rlehist cliiKy-nu- n

In M. thodl-- He and his wife
MO fimiKii missions and early

IsaattoDg
Welles' liuiaiiiK, J'ubllc faquare

WJMvUs-UAHKK- .

IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS OF COS-

TUMES AND SELECT ORr QOOOS.

The Difference
IN PARIS $50 to Sioo for the

new creations of the fashionable
tailors and gown makers.

HERE S 14.98 to $69. 50 for cop-
ies of these foreign conceptions, ex-
act ill every detail of material, style,
trimmings, workmanship and lin-

ings. Of course the foieign design-signe- ts

receive something for their
cieative genius, and another por-
tion of the difference is eaten by
the Paris label and the customs.
But there are no copyrights on
hashion and American tailors build
perfect counterparts of the imported
models, and the best of these find
show room m our model Suit De-
partment. But show room lor a
lew days only, tor it's "touch and
go" with these high class sorts and
buyers must be active and prompt.
Some new styles came Saturday,
I hey'll all be gone before this 'ad."
disappears. So, be early.

Black Crepons
No need to urge buying of these

popular black goods at these two
special prices goods sell them-
selves. It's not often that such
values come right at the height of
the season when the demand is
greatest. There's nothing the mat-
ter with these, only that the man-
ufacturer had small lots and closed
them at a price.

Three patterns in silk and wool
at $1.98 the yard.

One pattern in all wool at $1.98
the yard.

Two patterns in all wool at $1.49
the yard.

ISAAC LONG.
WILKES'BARRE, PA.,

rniL 17, 'DO.

Children deprived of fht3

and mineral foods have
weak bones, flabby flesh and
thin watery blood.

The milk of nursing
mothers, enfeebled by chron-
ic diseases, or long contin-
ued nursing, produces the
same results.

Scott's Emulsion is cod-liv- er

oil partly digested and
with the hypophosphites,
forms a fat food which acts
on the infant through the
mother's milk, ' giving rich
blood, strong nerves and
sound flesh and bones to both.

Sui- - ftnd 1 a,, All drugsms. t

SCfXri .1 HOWNi.lhemljti, New York. I

Klr nwn liiis- - Minis of mone to the
clinic h and charity.

SATURDAY'S SESSIONS.

Rev. Geoige T. Piice. of Dallas, Ex-

pelled fiom the Mlnlstiy.
At Satut dav's session of the confer-

ence Ile tleoige T. I'llce, pastor of
the ehuri b at Dallas, I.uzeine count v.
and until a ear ni?o In ehatRe of the
1'aik I'laee Mttbodlst Hplstopal
chinch, cif this iit, was expelled fiom
the mlnlstij und church The cIiuiku
11 Kill nst him was unlawful relations
with Miss Hannah Skerrett, datightei
of Mim John Oriij. of Gailield ave-
nue, this city. JJI10 is 21 yeaiB of njje
anil was omplocd at the home of lie v.

and Mis Pi lee as a domestic, entetlnt!
theli seivlee when thev leslded her"
When thev lemoved to Dallas she ac-
companied them

When the matter was brought to
the attention of the ccmlerente a com-
mittee consisting of ItevH J. C Pea-
cock, c hail man, A. F. Blown, V. II
Paisons, x. j. n.u lev, ,. u. l.itell,
J. H. Sumuei, C M Sunlain. 11 X.
Van lloeson. 13 Kilpatrlck. II. H Wll-bu- i,

i: 15 D. Ill Irks, H M. Civden-wls- e,

William Frlsbin, Stephen .Ia,
counsel foi the chinch. A. P. Chaflee,
secietuy, M S Gotschall, was ap-
pointed by lilshon Xewman to ti.v the
accused man

MIhs Skenitt when the matter Hist
came to the attention of the church
olllelal.s refused to av an thing about
the ease en to hold Mr. Pi Ice lespon-l- i

lor her condition but when hhe
was brought befoio the conference,
committee Wednebdav she told the
whole stoij Mr. Pike did not appear
before the committee Thuihday, as he
was expec ted to, and has not been seen
since. The tepoit ot the committee
was to the effect that the chaises
against him weie sustained and bis
dismissal was recommended. The re-
port wms adopted.

HLACKMAIL IS C'HARC.nD.

Mr Pi Ice is a man of distinguished
peisoinl appe.uunce. Is C3 jears of age
and has bi n mm lied twice. The pie-se-

Mis Pi ice lojallv stands bv hei
lmsbind and sajs he is the victim of
blackmail Mi, i lice has two m.ir-llc- d

daughters He has been In
tlility joins and had chat Be s

at P.iupaek, I'rompton, ili.iilel; (Vn-ti- e,

Mt Pit asant, Haiford, Biookljn,
t'laiks Green, Atlien,t Union, Mllfoid
Avikii, Court slice t Scianton, and
Dallittf

Satuidav moining was cliielly de-

voted to the examination of the c.lass s
of c indidatcH for advancement anu full
mi'inbiishlp In the ministrv. Rev.
Samuel Mooie. of Xoiwlch, X. Y con-
ducted tile elevotion.il ceiclse.H and
Ulshop .lovee called the session to or-

der at 0 o'clock Seeictaiy J. U
Swett tiad th reiioit of the clay be-fo- ie

A P. Deekei. of Waverlj, N
Y, was elected a confeience tiustet.
W 1j 1'hoipe rcpoited an apportion-
ment of $27." to the detailed mlsslonmy
lepoit In the minutes, $0 000 to the
t'huuh Hxtenslon society, $3,000 to
the rreedmen's Aid and Southern
Educational society.

- . Geiiiiond, piesidlng elder of th'
Now York eonfereiice.Rev V. Von ICrug
of the Presbj tei lan church, Klngstm
Rev. Mr. "Wardcll, of the Rock Rlvei
conteience, weie intiodueed.

Tho class of tiiobationeis for the first
jcar were called, lepoitcd and ad- - j

Minced. It consisted of the following
W. S. Adams, Ernest Colwell, IJ R.
Ilauton, De Los II. riildley. Prank
Jnnies. II. V. Moigan. W. W. Wattous
The following weie advanced to
the third sear .1. N. Ralle.v, Rob-e- it

Clark, Cul Counellman, J. W.
Johnson, G. C. McCheney, Peter V
Meld T. 1!. Millet. A. J. Neff, 13. II
Singer, M. V. Williams.
iti:ci:iVRD into MnMnnnsnip.
The candidates to be received Into

full membership came to the fiont
seat, the customaiy hmn, "A Charge
to Keep I Have," was .sung and Dr.
C M Gillln oitcied pr.iei. Di. J. M
Buckley, editor of the Clnistian Advo-fiiti- -,

and Di J. W. Gouehei, presi-
dent of the Women's College at Ualll-moi- e,

vcie intiodueed and delivered
addresses

Bishop Joee made an Impressive
addle.ss to the menibtis of the clas
of the thltd j out who weie beteue hhn
aw candidates for lull meinbeibhlp. lo
ctupliaslzed the impoitance of ccitaln-t- y

that the call to the inlnislij has
been from God. lie believed that unv

oung man may be educated In thesU
tfajH. He ma go through collge by
some means oi othei The time mav
never como whi'ii the church will re-
quite a m.ui to bo a college graduate,
but It vlll nevet come when he must
not huve this equivalent of that educa-
tion

The conference devoted some time to
the case of David B Wilson, of

N. Y who has been on tho
list as probationer since 1S1 The
question of his contlnuanc o another

enr was discussed and a. motion was
carried that he be discontinued

Satutday afternoon was devoted to
tho annlveisaiy of the Women's For-
eign MlBSlonaiy society. Mrs. C. E.
Mogg ptc sided and Pi of Black was
In charge of the musical prugramme.
Mrs Benedict, a mlsslonaiy In Chile,
mudo un appeal for usslstunce In her
work, and Dr Goucher, of Baltimore,
spoko In relation to foreign missions,
Ufllceis weie elected as follows: Pres-
ident, Mif C. R Mogg.
Mrs. J W. Lee, treasurers, Coidella
Wadham and Ethel Blakeslce: secre-
tary. Mis M. I). Hand, recording sec
retaiy, Mrs, M. u Meaker; band sec-totar- y,

Mrs. L M Furey.
In the evening the anniversaries of

thu Preachers' Aid society and the
Vetei ails' association were held, nev,
I L. Sprague ptesided. Dr. C. M.
tllilln, of Elm Park church, and IUv.

TIIE SCRANTON TRTBUJNJS-MOND- AY, APRIL 17, 1S90.

II. M, Ctydenvvlse were the speakers.
A delegation ftom Conynham Post,
(J. A. It,, was present.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

While exercising on u bat placed sev
el al feet above the Moor tit his home,
Joseph Bamgaituer, Jr, son of Joseph
Bamgartnei, sr of Armbrust'a "Elk"
meat matket on Cedar avenue, missed
his hold and fell to the ground, laud
Ing on hi left elbow, causing a dislo-
cation of tho JoJnt and a tiactuie of
the bono of the aim. The lad was le-
moved to his room and was attended
by Dr. Rll7. It Is ptobable that the
dislocation at the elbow may lesult In
a stiff aim

Henry Messenketl. a butcher 'it
Seliumaehei's meat matket, Is suffer-
ing fiom the dislocation of his light
shoulder Joint, ctuscd by belncr tin own
fiom his wagon Saturday nfieinoon
He had occasion to dtlve thiounh ii
couit and mot a heavy coal wagon
gcdng In the opposite direction Sles-senkel- l,

thinking thete was sulllelent
loom for tho two wagons, went on. A
collision occut red, the rear portion ot
his wagon being stiuck, throwing him
with force from the seat. The liga-
ments of the shotlldei were badlv torn
and he was otherwise biulsed. Dr. Ritz
la attending him

Prom the lesldenee at MS Willow
stieot, where she had resided for over
thirty-fou- r cais, the funeial of Mis
Sophia Tliomes took plnce jesteidav
afternoon. The fci vices were in chaige
of the Rev. W A Nordt, of the Hlck-oi- y

Sit oct Presiivterlan chinch. The
thought of the consoling wouls spoken
bv the cleigvmnn was Insplied fiom
Hebieus, iv "0 Rev Nordt spoke of
the unselfish devotion of Mis. Thomes
to he i God, e lunch and famll. She
being one of the oldest membeis of his
congregation, the leveiend gentleman
spoke of her as a good Chi Istlan and
true friend Misses Muiy Wltth and
M.utha Nordt sang tinting the services.
At the conclusion the coitege moved to
the Plttston avenue cemetotv. whete
the lenialns weie laid to lest ill the
fnmilj plot Placed on the gtave were
manj tloi tl pieces sent by sympathis-
ing friends. Thomas H Soiuks mid
Pied Schenck can led the floral pieces.
The pall-beare- weie Philip AVIitli.
Peter Snvder. Peter Ioffo and Pied
Henekolman

The bauniiet committee of the Foin-lee- n

Tt lends met at Hotel Host Satut-
day night. The manj details incident
to the complete airangements for the
annual banquet of the Ft lends at Nat-
ter's hall May 1. Dewey Day. weie dis-
cussed and arranged.

Meuhant tailor Joseph Albrecht has
tomoved from the Get mania hall build-
ing to the Biesser building, Culat ave-
nue, coinet of Hickory stteet

S S. SPtuks has returned fiom
whoie he was on business

Ei,nest Kiall, of Cod ti avenue, who
Is nt the Seranton Ptlvatc hospital,
suffetlng from appendicitis, Is in a pto-catio-

condition His recoveiy is in
doiilit

Tlie .lunger Maennerchor will assem-
ble at Get mania hall at S o lock to
night, to ptoceed to Mtisle hall to at- -
tend a smoket of the Scianton Eleder-kran- z

Pea Coal Deliveied, S1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hydp Park Address otcieis to C B.
Sh.ukey, 1'iH t edat ave 'Phone CoSi

" Two Heads Are
Better Than One."

One, however, is the por-

tion allotted to the average
mortal. If this one aches
and will not tuork properly,
it is worse than none. When
this condition is present, the
stomach is blamed, the kid-
neys come in for censure and
the liver is sure not to es-

cape. As a fact, the blood
is solely responsible for the
condition of these organs.

Let, your one he .id dwoll on this fart,
because It is tho leading point in lite
and health. Thu natural blood purifier
and tonic is Hoods &iraparil'a. It
h.13 been "tmd" and never "found
wanting." It 111 rr ilnupjioinU.

Scrofulous Hltrj. or- -" I was Intcrrib'i
condition from th 'i.innj; and bumins; '
scrofulous hunii r. s l.iew woisc unUi t

treatment of s(v ml ri inm '1 !: Ilooil
Sirsipirllln iivl llonci s Pills i re core,
me thoroughly." J .1 1 im i, 1 ulion, .V V

Plmple3-- "I hivencvei Wnwell nml
strong until litrlv liort h -- arsjpuulli re
stored my siren, th id "uiiccl the Uisjp
penranie of niuuln puunlts on in; fore
head It Is a crejt nuc'.liino" AwnifMrsEME, 1210 AtMi'tic st , St. Paul, Minn

All Cone-- " Had noap ctlteor Ftrenuth
rould not sleep or jn rest d vn com
pletely run down Two hottltrs Hood's

cured the tired feeling and I do
myownwork" MBi.A.DicK.MIllvllle N J

Erysipelas -- " A scrnniloui ronrtltlun
of my blood caused me to suffer from civ
slpelis for lr jcars. I'hiclans did imt
even help but Hord s srFRparUu j ,.
manently cured this dlfc ! .' 1. smith,
ffl.H Court Ave, Jeffirsonville, I nil

ViROr " As a regulator, purifier, and In
valuator Hood s s, ircaparill i t mds at tin
head It takes aw ay tint ' brown tnte'atid
irlves youthful vlcor' .1. D (UTih, J--

U
htato street, ( lilcaso. Ill

Tired FeellnK-"M- y apnetlte was
capricious inv livu disordered und I vwia
tired. Hoods SmsjparllU relieved It all
It Hired a friend of mine of female weil.-ucs- s

' MRS.JthMkA MtAliNS, Clajton, Del.

fc

1

00djSaiapa)i(&
imp

llood rilli cure llrer HI,, llifi lion IrrltatlnR mil
oiilj cutli-irtl- r to talmwllli Hhm.i'h Mriiurtl1

THE
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Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Mailo ut Mooslo and lUnUda'.J World.

I.APMN & RAM) I'OVVUrR CO'3

ORANGE GUN POWDER
hlectrlo Italtorloi, Kloctrlo Hxptolorv.
lortxplodliu bUiU rtaloiy i mo mil ,

Repauno Ghamlcal Go's uxSvbs

FALLING

HAIR

by warm shampoos with CnriconA Soap, fol-
lowed by light dressings with Coticura, pur-
est of omolllent3 and greatest of skin cures.

Tills treatment will clear tho scalp and hair
of crusts, scales, and cUndrutl, sootho Irrl.
tateel, itching surfaces, stimulate the halt
follicles, supply tho roots with energy andnourishment, and produce luxuriant lustrousInlr with clean, mholosome scalp.

"JL I.rf , T1XM o C. Con r , Selt Propi ,usilon. er to I'roduct Luxurunt Utii," ra.

Hopeless
Sufferers

"Hope MofeiTCil
Makcth (lie Heart Sick."

In a city like Seranton theic must
be many Inindreds of disease-stricke- n

mortals who, after having Heen
buoyed up by unfulfilled promises
nude by unskilled or catch-penn- y

doctors for several yeais, have al-

most resigned themselves to their
fate, and gtown sick at heait in
despair.

Cheer Up
Suffering Ones

Do not let hope die. There are no two
physicians in this state tint hive hid
nioreexpcrience or more thorough insight
with every form of diseise that flesh Is
heir to than the imJersiiK--J have had,
and while we cannot cure in ever case,
vv e stand ready to prove that the per-
centage of perfect recoveries to our creJ-- it

Is piienoinenillv large and we will at
least be honest enough to tell oil at the
outset whetliT or nat we .an cure v our
case.

Coiisullutioiis .111(1

Kiimiii!i(lons Absolutely Free
Ami Strictly Conllilcntial

We have every modern appliance Known
to medical and surgical science at our
command anJ examinations undo byus
are thorough and searching

j. d: wood,m.d.,ll d.

ALICE C. WOOD, B. S., M.D.

Oftice t nrner I nrkawnnna nnd W'joinlng
Amjuwc l.ntianc'oa W'jomlns vcnue.

IKU'Hss 9a in. to --, p m l.vonltigto
0 p. Ill y

I

Special Attention fiivcti to BiibU
ncss mid Personal Account').

Libcr.il Accommodations In-
tended According to Ual.iucca uu.l
Responsibility.

Gl'er Cant. Interest Allowed" on
Interest Deposits.

Capital,

Surplus,

SCRANTtm

$200,000

400,000

WM. COXXKLL, Preshlpui.
UEMlYUKLIX.Jr.. Vice Prcs.

V1LL1AH H. PECK. Uasltlcr

Tlie vault of till-- , bank U pro.
tectcd bv Holme-.- ' Llcctrio Pro-
tective System.

o
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Rugf
Art Squares,

Brass Beds and
Parlor Suite,

Lace and
Portier

Curtains,
Window
Shades,
Poles.

(Wflk VA

s Washington

Som
Old Yak Laces
Real Yak Laces.

Fifteen years ago this announcement would have created
a sensation Yak laces were used in great quantities then, es-

pecially for trimming ladies' petticoats and underskirts.
Haven't been used much lately rather out of style, but good,
nevertheless. Yak laces are all wool and their washing and
wearing qualities are We found a New York
importer who had 1,500 yards packed away, and, like every
other good thing that smacks of the real bargain -- flavor, they
found an entrance into this store. They are on as
long as they last intrinsic worth 40c, 50c, 00c 4 r
yard. To close

Real Hand-Mad- e Linen Torchon Laces

Here we gathered another bargain lot
of laces real Torchon Laces, with inser-
tions to match; medium and wide widths.
You'll want some to trim those new cur-
tains, likely. Here is the new schedule:

20c qualities 12;c
25c qualities 1 5c
50c qualities 19c

Machine -- Made Torchons

Look like the hand-mad- e goods much
cheaper; of course not as good, but very
excellent for the price. A varied lot of all
widths and grades came to our hands at j

about half their real value. They go to
you on the same basis. Prices from 3c to .

124c yd. A lot worthy of your attention.

ii
ii

SEED OATS
Natural Oats.

Bright.
Heavy

EVERY GRAIN WILL
GROVS.

cd,
Seranton.

Carbondale. Olyphant.

FOLLOW Tii

c?

m
Iand "B"H yKk

and
i2rADi Ayenue

e Lace Hints

unsurpassed.

sale now,

Recleaned.

weston 111

? (I
Spring
1899. h

o

CARPETS

1 7
LACE DEPARTMENT.

t5C5rTls adv is intended to tell you
of special bargains only, and we'll say a
word about

Handkerchiefs ior the family, em-

braced in one large lot of colored border
ap Silk Handkerchiefs of the first quality

with hemstitched borders. A grade al-

ways sold by us and every other house for
35c each. Choose from them and the lot
is large at 19c each, or three for Joe.

Real
and Goodness

On sale at men's counter and regular
Handkerchief department.

i

March ushers in the season, the time
in all the year. New stocks are here in all their
The early has the cream of the stock to select from.
See the new in

Ingrains,
Brussels,

Axminster,
Savonierrre,

! WWW SIDES

iWilBiams

IN i
"t.

per

Handkerchief
Cheapness

J

spring busiest
beauty.

buyer
novelties

Velvets,

Wilton, Rugs.

His wf

CURTAINS
Renaissance,
Brussels, Cluny,
Tambour,
Irish Point,
Dresden,
Nottingham.
o- -

WALL PAPER

McAnuIly

OOH OO-- &$$$b&0'$$&G$

INS. BARGAINS!
.4..-- -. f .4. --J. -

4- -

ir

f- -

4--

J

'

Carpets,
urnlture,
raperles,

Wa
4--

4

4-- 4--

Mattino-S- :

Linoleums and
Oil Cloths,

Odd Pieces,
Chairs,

Furniture Cov-
ering, Sash
Materials,

Fringes, Loops,
Etc.

E5RING THE SIZE OF YOUR ROOM.

The entire stock of Siebecker & Watkins, 406 and 408 Lackawanna avenue,

4--

4-- f

-

f

4--

-

UClItly I ill Uile5&y ei Olid ill I OClife
Is being rapidly bought up by the shrewd buyers who realize that this is no

fake sale but that every yard of goods and every a. tide must be sold absolutely.

yard

-- 5
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